
WHEREWHERESWNEWSS A cofcot WHEN YOU
NEEDONENEED ONE f1se144ketakettie pikotptkot directsdtiectordirect&
of north slopeloroughslope borough healthhith A hu-
mannilan Servserviceslobi telli of an unlikely chain
afufik vweveahevenhits aaa&la bouwbmuw19mlow recentlyleceiulyrecontly ll11ft WMiiewnr
ththereere is a certain house in barrow
that has been getting hitbit from all
sides by wandering vehiclei7hem0stvehicles the most
recent episode happened when a pri-
vately owned vehicle smashed into
an NSB vehicle which hit a diatesiatestate owned
vehicle which hit another NSBNSH vehicle
whichplowedwhich plowed not tootod gentlyintogentlygentlyintointo the
side of this house

it looks toto us like the borough is
going to sue the state is going to sue
the boroughBoTough Is6 going to sue the owner
of the privately owned vehicle or
maybe everyone will just bandliand toiethettoietogether

I1

thet
and sue the federal government uti
gatlongation could drag on for years but
that isnt the full story

who lives in the house chathathathathat has had
these misfortunes A village public
safety officer thatiswhothatsthatIs who names with-
held to protect

rrIT PAYS TO FIDDLE AROUND

the institute of alaska nadyeartsnativeNadye arts in
fairbanks recently won a contract with
the state council on the arts to holdahold a
two day old time athabascan fiddlersfiddleryFiddlers

festivalfestiyalestl ai&i some timolatetimtimeolatelate this year prob
ablyay1y m lafelate october or early novembennovemberNovemben

they are goingping to be marchingsearching and
researching all athabascan fiddler
to attend ignatiiwnatiiWthis Natinative artsam festival
so all y6ulld4leiyou fiddlcn fa the interior should
roiffirosintheM bow and letrot DNA know who
youageyouareyou are and when yout be available

their address Is PAPO box 80583
fairafairbfairbanksacktankt 99708 andtheirand their phone num-
ber is 479479847479.84747984738473

from all reports lsits going to be one
fine festival and everyone whowh6wha is either
into native arts or justJW great addlingfiddling
musicshouldmusic should plan tobeto be infa4banksin fairbanks
look for more info in later issues of
this your favorite newsnewspaperpapor

by thether way did you knowitiow that there
are four count cmem four correct ways
to spell ashabathabathabascanasco they are bathaqatha11. atha-
bascan 22. athabaskanathabascan 33. athapascan

1

andand4athapaakan44. athapascanathapaskanAtha paskan
X

theike tattlertittler has learnedteamed that Wwill
iamism syud wliamwbiamwmiams president of
the tanana chiefs conference prefprefers
athabascaniathabawah because anthropologists and

i

1 the like preferr spelling it with a k
4soundssounds like a good enoughrasorienough reasonrasori to

asluslus
A STAR IS BORN PART 1I

before weve had a chance to see it
I1

the tattler has found out that reggie
jouleloule WEIO athlete and superstarsuperstar
has made another appearance on the
tonight show he e e r es johnnyljohnnelJohnnyl

showing to johnny canon and the
world someofome of the eventevents making up
the world ehimoeaimoesklmo indian olympicOlympks

i ehferhfexe&exene shanotherother proud NANA share-

holder
e-

homer winwir oedo giving interview inqrnqand
signing autographs upon his return

seriously we cantthinkcant think of a more
fitting personorson than reggieronk to show
people ourpur olympic games reggieregile
you makeutproudlmabeusmakeus proud I1

WHEE THE TOOTLEPEOPLE PARTTART TWO
tundra raspberry of thiweekthethi week goes

to the house for voting itself a hefty
hefty payraisepayralsepaypayr raisealse while holding

1
theirthei

purses close tqaq thevesfthevethe vestsf in a 5 percent
payraisepayralsepaypayr raisealse asked by the state employees

to ourout mind the legislature hasntot

shown that it is worth the salary and
fringe benefits they are currently
Settigettingnj much less an over

1

100 percent
payraisepay raise for themselves

earlier a legislator reportedly said
he expects the public to reipondnegarespond nega-
tively to it but askedled cauc6ucouldld any of61

the publiccomepublic comecome down here and pay
whatwhai weme have to paylpay the tattler
could respond weve found people
for over 2yeiri25 neariyeari ready willingwillig and abablee
to ppay what you hive to pay but
that 4is probably a facetious reply so
we wonwontit

our question ioto any legislator will-
ing to answer is Isis this JUSTICE

or is this JUST USusaus4

go1f4gg01wGOING GONG GONE the sueauoabo
ajogfnltjog ffor in afetlwtfe afretafrltiffilto ftfliitthmmi041046t inaaia
furniture used by the alearsalukaaleaks native
foundation wawas extremely wenatwenwell at
tended lastIW sunday many people
were there to get tomesome poddeahgoodpod dealsdeah on
tomesome good equipequipmentmeat but this doesnt

diminish the sadness atit seeing the
demisedembe of a fine and valuable organt
aitionzationzition into a skeleton of what it once
was let us hope like the phoenix
srarisingising from the ashes ANF will 0oncence
again some day soon be the force for
good it always has been in the past

ANNUAL MIGRATION REVISITED
the tattler notes that big time
journalists from such prestigious hubnpublipubn
canionscationscati6fts as the new york times the
los angeles times US news and
world reports ind other

I1
national me

dia are once againspin around andandaboutabout
alaska searching for eithereft6refter 111 the
exclusive storyofstory of the real alaska or
22. the elusive king of thi red
alaska why isitweIsiis ittwewe never see these
fine folk in the dead of winter I1 guess
not much happens in alaska when tem-
peraturespepera tures go below zero does it
theres no news like a winters snooze


